Summary of Career Service Committee Meeting

1st official meeting – February 23 at 10 am

Overview:
Meeting was called to order at 10:02 am by James Jackson

Members:
James Jackson – Chair
Joseph Henning – Vice-Chair
Larry Vincent
Yolanda Virden

Staff:
Rob LeBeau
Phyllis Jackson
Lisa Davis
Suzette Tuitt
Julius Allen

Discussion:

- We reviewed the purpose of the committee for those attending the meeting for the first time
- Discussed possible use of the Mobile Welding Trailer
  - Local high schools like Maxwell High School
  - Connect with CTAE directors to target youth
  - Businesses seeking to upskill employees
  - Department of Juvenile Justice, Jails/prisons
  - Etc...
- Discussed the cost related to the use of the welding trailer with focus on recouping cost when used by local businesses and other for-profit entities. Local schools would not be charged for use of the trailer but may partner with others to cover any associated costs
- Recruiting members
  - Local experts
  - Industry
    - Welding
      - Randy Beall – North Georgia Building Trade
    - Nomination - 1- service provider as voting member
    - Others can observe
- One-Stop operator – Carlethia will represent the centers
- Next Step and tentative meeting dates
• Lisa Davis shared information about the Disability Employment Coordinator and how we can ramp up services for those persons with a disability.

Meeting was adjourned at 11:15 am by James Jackson